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A. The affect upon Paul

B. Cause of that affect: desertion   

     [1] from God the Father
   
    [2] while knowing such a position 
 as they have   

   [3] unto a quite different message

C. It is not another gospel so much as 
they are being deflected from what 
they know
 [1] there are troublers

  
 
 [2] who have a motive

D To turn people from the gospel is 
serious
  [1] No matter who says so

  [2]Apostolic gospel is the plumbline

E..Paul knows this is not going to 
please the false apostle; but that is 
the cost of serving Christ.

  There is no other gospel
6  Qaumavzw o|ti 
I am amazed that
 ou|tw§ tacevw§  metativqesqe
 thus, so quickly             you are deserting [turning from, removing]
      ajpo; tou: kalevsanto§ uJma:§ 
      from the one who called you
      ejn cavriti Cristou: °     
         in the grace of Christ
      eij§ e|teron eujaggelivon. 
      unto a different gospel
        7  o{ oujk e[stin a]llo,
        which is not another one
  eij mhv tine§ eijsin oiJ taravssonte§ uJma:§
  except there are certain people who are troubling [disturbing] you
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 kaiv’	
        and
     qevlonte§ metastrevyai to; eujaggevlion tou: Cristou:.  
     wanting to turn you away from the gospel of Christ
 8  ajlla; kai; ejavn hJmei:§ h] a]ggelo§ ejx oujranou: 
  but even if we, or and angel from heaven
   eujaggelivzhtai uJmi:n °
    were to preach to you
    par= o{ eujhggelisavmeqa uJmi:n,       ajnavqema e[stw.  
    besides what was preached to you   let him be cursed
 9  wJ§ proeirhvkamen kai; a[rti pavlin levgw, 
       as I have said before and I now say again
    ei[ ti§ uJma:§ eujaggelivzetai par= o{ parelavbete           avnavqema e[stw.  
  if anyone preaches to you different from what you have received   let him be cursed
10  [Arti ga;r ajnqrwvpou§ peivqw h[ tovn qeovn; h[ zhtw: ajnqrwvpoi§ ajrevskein; 
Now [bysaying these things] am I persuading men or God, or am I seeking to please men
   eij e[ti ajnqrwvpoi§ h[reskon, Cristou: dou:lo§ oujk a[n h[mhn.
   If I were still pleasing men I would not be  servant of Christ
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